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FOREWORD 

The Med ical Counc il' s role i~ to protect the public interest in reo;;pect to individual doctors. A 
key task in fulfilling this role is to maintain accura te and dependable regis ters. The publication 
of the General and Spec.:iaLisl Registers occur~ regularly: however. the likely avai labi lity of the 
Regislcr~ in ;.In electronic format in the ncar future wi ll increase their utility and accessibility. 

This sllIdy represents the first publication by the Medical Counc il of data garhered as part of 
the registration process. Data from the Annua l Retention Fee process provides a unique insight 
into the I1l l:!dica l profession in Ireland. 

This s tudy provides a baseline on which further work will build. II is hoped 10 provide regular 
perspec ti ve~ un the makeup and profes~ionill ac tivi ties of doctors registered wi th the Medica l 
Counci l. 

My thank!-. to Deirdre Langton and Mairead Egan for their work. The Department of Health and 
Chi ldren. th rough the Hcahh Services National Pannership Forum provided financial support 
for the " udy. 

Professor Gerard Bury 
Pre~idenl 



SUMMARY 

Gelleral issues 
-l653 (43.7'7c) dOC·lOrs on the GRMP (General Regi ster of Medical Practitioners) have 
re:-.ponded 10 thi s survey 
th~ re:-.ponse appears representative of the GRMP 
61.7c/r are male and 37.69(' arc female 
the median age is 4-l years. and mean age is 47 year:-. 
thl! median year of quali ticatioll is 198 1 
SO'7e will reach age 6S years in 2022 
50~· of doctors working in lre land will reach 65 years in 2023 
93.9£K of ooc1Or:-. are working in medici ne 
~9. 1 '7c qualilied in Ireland 
0.1 ('.4- arc re tired or not working in med icine 
29.6<7c are con~lIltanls. 31.50(, are GPs and 23.1 ck arc NCHDs (Nnn-Consuitant Hospital 

DoclOrs) 

Doctors ill Ireland 
68.1'« are working in Ireland (3169) 
an extrapolation of this tigure ~ugge:-'b 7253 full y regi stered doctOf!oo working in Ireland: 
taken with 1330 temporarily registered doclor~ and 350 inlern ~. it indicates a total of 8933 

doctor~ working in Ireland in Decembcr 2000 
. .0% of fu lly regis tered docLOrs working in Ireland practice in the ER HA region 

35.7'k of GPs in Ireland are fema le 
25.7% of consultants in Lreland are fema le 
49'7r of NC HDs in Ireland are fe male 

Training isslles 
66.6Ck have completed their training 
51.8 lA: say they are eligible for specialist registration: 16.6ck an: un~lI re 

almO~1 all doctor:-. in training plan a career in medicine 
of doctor.., in training . most plan to practice outside Ireland or are un~ure 

of doctOf!\ working outside Ireland. mo~ t plan to remain over~eas or are unsure 
.B.3Cfr arc not members of a recognised po:-.tgraduate training body or did not an~wer this 

que ... tion 



I NTRODUCTION 

M<.Inpower and workforce surveys of the medical profc!'o!-ion in Ire land have been pllbli~hed 
from a range of S(}UfCC!-. I· E<tch ha~ t.Iealt with a :..pec itic di..;cip linc or sector of the workJorc..:. 
Whil e.: they throw light on issues relati ng to Iho~e groups. (hey do not provide in formation on 
the Mructure, training. curren t posts or aspiration:.. of the medical \\'orkt"orce in general. Such a 
~urvey i:-. ck:arly needed in Ireland. g iven: 

chunge:-. in population strllcture:-. 

a perceived shortage or doctors in ccnain grade~ or disciplines 

the dl:vd opmCill of new services 

proposed invc~tl1lel1l in the healLh ~ervices 

increased medical mobility 



MEDICAL REGISTRATION 

IN IRELAND 

The Medical Practitioners Act 1978 provides for registration on an annual basi s of doctors who 
wish to prescribe, 10 write statutory cenificates. to hold cenain contrac ts or to provide speci
fied ~ervices. In effect. registration is a requirement for employment as a doctor in Ireland. 
Registration de tai ls are available 10 the public in the Medical Counci l's General Registe r of 
Medical Practitioners (GRMP). Table I summarises the options for medical registration. 

TABLE 1 

REGISTRATION OPTIONS 

",~ 

Full registration must be renewed annually; this facilitate s regular updating of the information 
held by the Medical Cou nci l. The Council therefore possesses a unique database of the Irish 

medical workforce. 

A fee nlllSI be paid to renew full registration: the level of fee depends o n whethe r the doctor is 
aged more than 65 years or living outside Ireland. The Counci l therefore mai nta ins ca tegories 
within the GRMP based on age band and address within or outside Ireland. 

6 \ Sur\l'~ (1 1 Rc:,!;" tcr~LI ~ ledil.:al Pra .. 'tillonc:r ... - 200 I 



PURPOSE OF THE SURVEY 

In 2000. the,;: Medical Council proposed a !\urvey to accompany the Annual Relc!l1Iion Fct' 
tARF) exerc ise. Doctor!-o would be invited 10 respond to <J que~tionnaire which explored their: 

undergraduate training 

pO~lgradu<l(e training 

locat ion and type of current post 

!:> lalU ... as <.I spec iali ~t 

links to a recognised postgraduate training body 

aspiration!'l to work as a dOClOf 

a~pir;:ilioll\ (0 work in Ireland 

The ARF cxerci:-.c is usually undertaken in May/Junc of each year - full regi!)uation (omes into 
effect in July. In 2000. the introduction of a major computerisJlion project Illennt that the exer
cise was deferred to November 2000. The ,ufvey proce~~ \\a~ agreed by the COllm:il earl) III 

2000 and the instruments and procedure~ were prepared for u:-.e during the year. 

In 2000. 11 097 dlK'lor~ held full registration with the Medical Cau lKil and constituted the data. 
base for tht: ~Uf\(,y. In addition. LBO doclOr~ held temporary registration ul thi~ time; thi ~ 
group Wi.l:-. nO! includeLl in the survey as th~ir hackgrounLl and experience i~ very different and 
will be explort:d in i.I !<Ieparate exac ise. A funher group of 350 intcrn~ huld provisional regi:,
tration and were not indud~d in the survey. 



M ETHODS 

The ~urvey used an anonymised questionnaire. The questionnaire was a double-sided. one-page 
sheet. returned by Freeposl 10 a P.O. Box not assoc iated with the Medical Council (Appendix 
5). The questionnaire was developed and piloted o n a sample of approx imately 50 doctors and 
included sec tions dealing with each of the areas identified earlier. One side carried questions 
with tick-box answers whi le the other listed each of the specialties and postgraduate bodies in 
Ireland : doctor!>. were tlsked to complete the section:-. relevant (0 them. Doctors had the option 
of providing their regis tration number on the questionnaire to enable track ing of ~amples to 
occur ill the future. 

Responses were received by an independent company and sent in batches to the researcher. 
Data were analysed using SPSS 8.0. Results presented vary in their denominator depend ing on 
lhc rcs.ponse rates to individual questions: missing data i!', indicated where relevant. 



RESULTS 

QlIe~{ionnaire~ were sent to 11097 fully fegi:-.tercti dO<.:tOf:' as p,lrt of the ARF mailing: Ihis 
induucd a .... mall number of doclOrs holding pro\'i ... jonul regi'lration who had not applied for 
full registration. 106JH doclOrs p.Jid the annual retention fee :md 459 doctors failed to pay the 
fee. 4653 questionnaire respOIl"lCS were received. rcpre ... cruing 43.7Ck of all doctors who paid 
their registra tion fees. Table :::! sUllllllari .. e~ the categories of dOClon. included in the ARF anJ 
thei r number/proportiun~ in the GRMP: it lIt ... o :-,ulllll1ari,c;s the proportionate re~pon~C's in each 
category. indicating good agreement between the GRMP and re'pondcnl group~ (chi-square 
1.14X. p 0.281. 

This l'ompari,tlll ,ugge . ...rs there is no signilil:anl difference between thL respondent..; and doc
lUr.., e lliaed on the GRMP. at J ea~t in term..; of the~e brnad i,~uLs. 

TABLE 2 

CATEGORIES WITHIN THE GRMP AND SURVEY RESPONSE RATES 

~ .... --.. 7. _ .i ~ '!' ". " ~" _ ~:: _ - - _ • 
Insh addresses a ed less than 65 7196 

Irish and overseas addresses, a ed 65-69 361 

Total 11097 

Result;., Ufl' pr('st'IlI(,U in terms of: 

I . General da ta appliGtble ILllhe emir!! .\ilmple 

., Cro~s- I abuli.llions within the generiJl Jaw 

3. Dala rclming [0 GPI\. con~ultant\ and NCHDs 

.f. Data ((' luling 10 1,(Xt:ilic region\ 

54.8'" 

3.3% 

2967 

111 

4653 

638% 

2.4% 



5.1 GENERAL DATA 

5.1.1 Registratioll Ilumber 
89.3<K of doctors provided their registration number 

5.1.2 Sex 
D,n3 is l11i s~i ng on 33 doctors (0.7%) 
6 1.7% male 
37.6'K fema le 

5.1.3 Age 
Data is missing on 86 doctors (1.89c ) 
Age range is 100 to 12 years 
Mean age ·n years 
Median age -I-l years (50'k older. 50 ... younger) 
25 'k born by 1948 
50% born by 1957 
75'7c bam by 1966 

Appendix I SlIl1IlIUlrises rile age/sex pn?/i/e uIall t!(JCrofS 01/ the GRMP 

5.1.4 Whell did YOIi qualify? 
Data is mi ss ing on 242 doctors (5.2%) 
Year of qualifica tion ranges from 1934 LO 1999 
The median year of qualillcation i~ 1981 (SOC;( before. 50 o/r after) 
25 '7c qualified by 197 1 
50r;" qualified by 198 1 
75'7c qualified by 1991 
90'7, qualified by 1996 

5.1.5 Where did you qualify? 
D::lla is missing on 6 doctors (0.1 Ck ) 

89.1 '" of doctors qualified in Ireland 
4.l o/c of doctors qualified in the UK 
I.Uo/c of doctors qualified in another EU country 
0.9% of doctors qualilied in US/Canada/Austra lia 
4.9% of doctors qualified e lsewhere 

5.1.6 Are you currelltly workillg illmedicille? 
93.9% yes 
1.4 '7c no 
4.7% retired 



5.1.7 What is your currellt post? 
Data i" mis:-.ing on 195 doclor~ (6.3%) 
29.69, Con,ultant (1376) 
3 1.5'k GP(I~66) 
23. 1'kNCHD ( I074) 
O.3'iC NCHD/GP ( I~ ) 

~.7 '7c public health medicine (2 18) 
0..4% defence forces C!O) 
~.12ck- other ( 190) 

5.1.8 Where are you ill practice? 
Dnla is mis:-.ing on 13 doctors <O,3 1'k) 
o. l lk say thi :-. question i:-. non-appJicahlt::: : the:-.c dOl:tor:-. are retired or nOI working 
68. 1% Ireland (.1 1691 
12 .20/c UK 
4A% US 
3.2'ff olher countries 
.1.0<;1 Canada 
2.0<fc Au~tr<llia 

5.1.9 Ha ve you completed your traillillg for a career ill medicille? 
Data i ~ Illi~ ... ing on 11 3 dOl:tors (2 .-l lff) 
285 doctors :-oay th i ... que~lion is non-appJic.:able 
66.6% yes 
11.3«< no 
3.5lff unsure 

5.1.10 Are you eligible for elltry ill the Medical Coullci/~5 Register of 
Medical Specialists? 

Data is mi:-.s ing on 173 doctors (3 .7lff) 

285 dOClOr:-. :-.ay this que:-.tion is non-applicable 
51.8% yes 
21.7% no 
16.6% un"ure 

5.1.11 If you work il/ Irelol/d, il/ which Health Board area 
do you pril/cipally work? 

Data is Il1b~illg on 78 doctor..:; ( 1.7CJ) 

31.77r :-.ay this question is non-applicable: these doctors are Q\\!'f\C<.l:-.. retired or nO( working 
29.3% ERHA 
10. 170 SHB 
6.R'k WHB 
5.8'Ji SEHB 
~.4% MWHB 
4.270 NEHB 
3.2'i< NWHB 
2A'k MHB 
0.4% n<-llional/acadcmil: 



5. 1.12 How mallY years of traillillg have YO II completed? 
(doctors ill traillillg) 

Data is missing on 83 doctors (1.8%) 
73.7% :-.ay this quest ion is non-applicable 
0.4% none 
16.7'« 1·5 years 
6.0'« 6- 10 years 
1.49< greater than 10 years 

5.1.13 Are YO II cllrrently plallllillg a career in medicine? 
(doctors ill traillillg) 

Data is miss ing on fi ve doctors (0.1 %) 
72.8% say th is question is non-applicable: these doctors have completed training or retired 

25.1'* yes 
0.8% no 
1.1o/e unsure 

5.1.14 Are YOll plallllillg to practise olltside Irelalld after traillillg? 
(doctors ill traillillg) 

Data is missi ng on 55 doctors (1.2%) 
73.09< say this question is non-appl icable 
9.5% yes 
7. 1O/c no 
9.3% unsure 

5.1.15 If yo II are workillg Olltside Irelalld, do yo!/. illtend to refilm with ill 
jive years? (doctors ill trailling) 

Data is missing on !-.even doctors (0.2%) 
74.7% say this question is non-applicable 
6.6% yes 
6.3% no 
12.3% unSlIre 

5.1.16 Membership of a recognised postgradllate traillillg body 
Data is mi ssi ng on 607 doctors (13%) 
30.6% none 
22. 1 % Iri sh College of General Practi tioners (I CG P) 
13.8% Irish Comm iuee for Higher Medical Training (RCPI) 
6. 1% Irish Surgical Postgraduate Training Comm ittee (Re SI) 
5.6'k College of Anaeslhelists 
1.4% Irish College of Ophthalmologists 
0.4% Irish Institute o f Obstetricians and Gynaecologists (RCPI ) 

12 t\ Sun.::;. 01 Rcgl~h:rl"d MedICal Pr:.Jt:tliloner" - :!Olll 



5.2 COMPARISONS 

WITmN THE DATA 

5.2.1 

TABLE 3 

POSTS OF ALL RESPONDENTS AND OF RESPONDENTS IN IRELAND 

5.2.2 

a 

b 

c 

d 

TABLE 4 

EXTRAPOLATIONS - ALL DOCTORS WORKING IN IRELAND 

nlS 
(based on 

---1176 
2691 

895 

NCHO 

814 284 

1330 

Gilliland AEW. Sinclair H. Cupples M. McSweeney M. Mac Auley D. O'Dowd T. Stress 
<Ind morale in general practice: a comparison or two hcahh care syslems. BJGP 
1998:48: 1663·1667.' 

Comhairle na nOispideal (December 00) data indicating 1560 permanent con~lIltant posts. 
150 filled temporary consultan t posts and 150 consultants in private practice .' 

Comhairle na nOispideal (December 00) data on pOSl· intern NC HDs.' 

NC HD Census. Postgraduate Medical and Dental Board. Oct 2000. ' 



5.2.3 Completioll of traillillg 
A"IJ('Iu/i.\ .2 Im~/iles (/11 doctors \,'orkillg ill !rclam/who h(ll'(' cOlI/pieted Irtlil/illl.~ 

5.2.4 Gellder breakdowlI withill workgroups 
or J36~ con~u halll ~. 25.7c;!f ;'I re female (().otk Illi:-.~ing) 

Of Rl) I con'lUhanh in Ireland. 2.'i A lJr are fem<J. lc 

Of 18~ ~oll:-.uhaJ1ls in the U K. 31.Yk arc femall:' 

or I-I:;S GP.'. 35.70; are fe",,1e (O.5 rk mis;ingl 
or 1171 GP, in Ireland. 37.1'7< are female 
or 1 ~6 GP, in t h~ UK. -+1.1(ft are femal e 

or 106-1 NC HD,. -I6.YIc are femaic (O.9'1c mis,ingi 
or ROS NCHDs in Ireland. -l-l)c;} arc female 
or 175 NC' HD, inlhe UK. -lOCk are female 

5.2.5 Gellder breakdowlI alld completioll of traillillg 
D.ua i~ rni\sing 011 ~ 1.'\ dllctor.-.. (6 .7lii- ) 
Of 16-B f'-'l11;,de~. 6.t-l-{k ... <JY they have completed their training. ~95iff ha\"e not and ... U~C( 

are lIn~ure . 

or 2697 male ... _ 75.7 r;, ... a) they ha\c L'ol1lpkted their training. I X.-+fk h,I\'(' n01 and .l20c 
are lIn ~llre 

5.2.6 Locatioll of workgroups 
3 169 doctors ..;ay they are \!v'orking in Irel.tntl but only .'\0':>9 have pro\'ided ~ullicit'n l addi

lilllw i informalion for analy~i~ 
or )099 doctnr~ whD ,ay they are \\·o[ting in Ireland . 1967 (1) 5.7 '1;-) are agt.:J under 65 

yt:ar, in 200 I 
or 1.176 con,uit"lllh. 6Yf arc in Irel~lIld. U,Y4. in the UK. 13 .70;' in Canada/US (1(1e 

l11i ~sing ) 
or 1-l66 GP!'>. 80.2l!f- are in IrelamL YA(1r art: in the UK. -lJ~ 'ff in Canada/US (().~(I( 

mislOi ng) 
or I07-l NC HD...;. 7:\Wk are in Ireland. 16A('f- arc in tht: UK. "!..7rk in Canada/US (0. I l,.'t. 

mi~~ing) 



5.2.7 Retiremellt profile 

TABLE 5 

NUMBERS OF ALL RESPONDENTS REACHING AGE 65. 2000-2022 

T_ '<:J _--'as ~ 
, 200 l.' 10.1 
IJ!OO 1.8' 

lO: I 11.5 
.1-

l04 I.e I 12.9 
13.7 

2006 

~ 
.~ 14.9 

.2007 -16:2 
2008 . 17.9 
2009 19.6 

ij[10 2 1.3 
III I.e 23.1 

2012 7 l (1.6) 24.7 
120' n} 

2014 11 4 (2.5: 
r 201 (2.7 
201 127 14.7 

201 1 19.5 

2020 44.5 

2022 J. 50.4 

j 

, 
I 

~ 

T' lble 5 ino icate:-. that in :WOO. J 0. 1 % of a ll respondents rcachl:d 65 y~ars of age. In 200 I. a fu r
the r O.7(lc of the group will reach 65 year~. In each s Ll L·c~~ .... i\·e year. the propol1ion of the cohon 
reachi ng 65 year~ increases. un til in 2022. 50A CK of the tOla l \\ ill ha\'C' reached 65 year.;;, Thi ~ 
tah le desc ribl!s the age ing effec t on a cohort but lake!- no i.u.:counl of the replaccmcllI or the 
workfon.:e by new gr.:ld u3te .... becoming regiMcrcd. 



TABLE 6 

NUMBERS OF RESPONDENTS WORKING IN IRELAND REACHING AGE 65, 2000-2023 

y- urnll!l£ 1%1 CuriiiiiJiihM 
._85 

2000 14 0.4 6.0 
2001 ~11- 'If 64' 

2002 17 0 .5 6.9 
~"- '0 ' 76 

2004 20 0 .6 8.2 
2005 - !U) Hi - g ,2 

2006 1 32 1.0 10.2 
: 2007 - 44 11' 4 11 .6 

2008 I 46 1.5 I 13.0 
2009 60 1.9 14.9 
2010 61 1.9 16.9 

r 2011 66 2. 18.11' 
2012 7312.3 21 .1 

13 59c1.9 23.1 
i 2014 I 7112.21 I 25.3 

l.2015 8312.6T 28.0 
2016 92 2.9f 30.9 
2017 ' -101 -r3:2\~ 34.0 

2018 83 2.6 36.7 
2019 "7Q 12.5 1.2 

2020 82 2.6 41 .7 
2021 82 .-~ 1.3 
2022 112 3.0) , 47.9 

iff 321 Sn 

Table 6 indicates that in 2000. 6.0% of respondents working in Ireland reached 65 years of age. 
In 200 1. a further 0.4% or the group wi ll reach 65 years. In each successive year. the propor
tion of the cohort reaching 65 years increases. until in 2023 . 51.1 % of the tOlal will have 
reached 65 years. This table describes the ageing effect on a cohon but takes no account of the 
replacement of the workforce by new graduates becoming registered. 
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5.2.8 Specialty areas of GPs, COl/sul/allts alld NCHDs 

Entries in italics are those mal do not correspond with a division of the M edical Counci l's 
Register of Spec iali sts. 

TABLE 7 

BACKGROUND SPECIAL TV AREAS OF GPS 

1..W!lI.J.~l!611) OPa_,"J_I"",1711. ...I 
Anaesthesia 3 1 J 

I A 
Obstetrics & gynaecology 4 4 

t • 2 
Psychlalry 6 4 

~- 2 1 
Genera!J~!actice 1430 1152 
G-.Jsu 3 
Missing data 3 2 J 
O!her 
Total 1466 1176 

A Sun!.!) of Rcgi.,tered \ 1cdlcal Practitioner .. - ::!OO I 17 



TABLE 8 

BACKGROUND SPECIALTY AREAS OF CONSULTANTS 

I 
I 
I 

I 

I 

I 0'.' 

-
,le .... 

" p'actica 

All coneuttants (na:1371, 

152 

1376 
,., 

J 



TABLE 9 

BACKGROUND SPECIAL TV AREAS OF NCHDS 

Speeleny AU NCHo. (n=1074) NCHo. In lreIend (n-I'4) 

1 96 80 

I 

I 

I ~ 
~ 

I 1 

I 

t ta' . 07' !'!. 

,\ Sllnc~ of Rc!:nqt!n:d MeJil.:'ll Pral'lIIiol1cr-, - 200 I ]9 



5.3 DATA RELATING TO GPs, 

CONSULTANTS AND NCHDs 

5.3.1 Gelleral practitiollers workillg ill Irelalld (11=1176) 
25 % were born by 1946 
50% were born by 1954 
75% were born by 1962 
90% were born by 1968 

62.7% are male and 36.9% are female (0.4% mi ssi ng) 

TABLE 10 

GPS WORKING IN INDIVIDUAL HEALTH BOARD REGIONS (2.0% MISSING) 

~~,.,. 

91.3% say they have completed training. 4.3% have nOI and 2.0% are unsure (2.3% 
missing) 
58.2% say they are eligible for specialist registration. 12.6% say they are not el igible and 
23.3% are unsure (6.0% missing) 
75% are members of the ICGP and 13.3% are not members of the ICGP (5.6% missing) 
Of members of the ICGP. 64.7% say they are eligible fo r specialist registration. 8.7% say 
they are not and 21 % are unsure (5.6% missing) 

Appendix J profiles all C Ps working ill Ireland who have completed training 
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5.3.2 COllsultallts workillg ill Irelalld (11=895) 
25% were born by 1944 
50% were born by 1952 
75% were born by 1958 
90% were born by 1962 
74.2% are male and 25.4% are fema le (0.4% missi ng) 

TABLE 11 

CONSULTANTS WORKING IN INDIVIDUAL HEALTH BOARD REGIONS (2.3% MISSING) 

HeIIIth Board realon Number 1%1 
Eastern Regional Health Authority , 411 (45.9 
Southern HeaI1h Board 115 {' 2.8 

I South Eastern Health Board I 65 7.3 
[.Western Re8tth BOilid ' 0.5 

North Eastern Health Board 55 6.1 
1 Mid Western HeaI1II Board 59 
~ North Western Health Board 34 3.8 

I HiAIIh . 

96.4% say they have completed training. 0.7% have not and 0.8% are unsure (2.1 % 
missi ng) 
93.9% say they are el igible for specialist registralion. 1.0% say they are not el igible and 
2.8% are unsure (2.2% missing) 
15.2% say they are not members of any recognised postgraduate body in Ireland and 
I 1.2% have not answered lru s question 

Appendix 4 projiles a/J COI/su /Wnts working i ll Ire/and \\Ilia have completed training 

TABLE 12 

CONSULTANT MEMBERSHtP OF AN ACCREDtTED POSTGRADUATE BODY tN tRELAND 
(11.2% MISSING) 

None 136 (15.2 
13. 

Irish College of Ophthalmologists 22 2.4 
lrlsll Ps~iillrIC TralnInQ COinrnillee 79 S.8 
Royal Colleoe of PhYsicians of Ireland 241 26.9 
Roval of Suroeons In Ireland 161l 117.8 
Irish College of General Practitioners 4 0.4 

t\ Sllnl!~ of Re,gi ... tcrcd Medical Pra(':lilioner ... - :!OOl 21 



5.3.3 NOli-Consultant Hospital Doctors working ill Ireland (11=814) 
25% were born by 1966 
50% were born by 1970 
75,* were born by 1973 
50.6% are male and 48.6% are female 

TABLE 13 

NCHDS WORKING IN INDIVIDUAL HEALTH BOARDS REGIONS (2.5% MISSING) 

Easlern Re ional Health Authori 

South Eastern Health Board 

North Eastern Health Board 
M 
North Western Health Board 
M 

m 
461 
111 
43 
70 
28 

19 

56.6 
;4.. 
5.3 

3.4 
4.1 
2.3 
2.0 

15.5% say they have cornpleted train ing. 76.4% say they have not and 6.5 % are unsure 

(1.6% missing) 
19.2% say they are eligible for specialist registration. 60.8% say they are not and 18..\% 
are unsu re ( 1.5% missing) 
41.6% say they are not members of any recognised postgraduate body in ire land and 
15.2% have no t answered lhis question 

TABLE 14 

NCHD MEMBERSHIP OF AN ACCREDITED POSTGRADUATE BODY IN IRELAND (15.2% MISSING) 

=! -..., 
I None ( 

Col 
Irish I ~ollege 01 I I 10 

I IrISh a- I 
Roval Colleoe c ; of Ireland 12 ( 5.! 
RoVIIl COI_ C lW 
Irish C:olleoe of IF 3! (4 



5.4 DATA RELATING TO 

SPECIFIC REGIONS 

5.4.1 
TABLE 15 

A COMPARISON OF CHARACTERISTICS OF DOCTORS WORKING IN IRELAND, BY HEALTH BOARD AREA (N=3099) 
(0.6% MISSING) 

Number 1363 469 316 271 196 148 113 205 

5.4.2 
TABLE 16 

GENDER OF DOCTORS WORKING IN IRELAND, BY HEALTH BOARD AREA (N=3099) (0.5% MISSING) 

Male 
Female 

5.4.3 
TABLE 17 

57.9 
41 .5 

61 .0 
36.4 

59.8 
39.9 

60.5 
39.1 

58.7 
41.3 

MHB HB 
64.9 65.5 60.5 
34.5 __ ~33",.6,-_ 39.0 

AGE BREAKDOWN OF DOCTORS WORKING IN IRELAND, BY HEALTH BOARD AREA (N=3099) 

50% born by 
75% bom~ 

5.4.4 
TABLE 18 

1959 
1969 

1957 
1967 

1957 
1965 

1955 
1965 

1955 
1964 

1954 1956 1956 
1961 L __ ....... ''''96'''''-~-'.' 965 

TYPE OF POSTS HELD BY DOCTORS WORKING IN IRElAND, BY HEALTH BOARD AREA (N=3099) 

Consultant 30.2 24.5 29.7 24.0 28.1 25.7 35.' 28.8 
GP 27.4 42.6 40.8 49.1 49.0 55.4 36.9 45.9 
NCHD 338 24.9 22.2 15.9 14.3 12.8 14.2 lS.1 
01he, 7.6 8.0 7.3 11.0 8.2 6.1 11.5 9.2 

5.4.5 
TABLE 19 

COMPLETION OF rnAINING BY DOCTORS WORKING IN IRELAND, BY HEALTH BOARD AREA (N=3099) 
(2.6% MISSING) 

Ves 
No 
Unsure 

64.7 
30.1 
3.4 

71.4 
23.2 
3.' 

75.6 
16 .5 
5.1 

75.3 
18.1 
' .1 

EHB 
79.S 
14.8 
2.6 

797 78.8 78.0 
12.2 15.0 15.6 

-,5~.4,-__ 2.7 __ -"3,,.9,-
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6 D ISCUSSION 

At 43.7%. the response rate is low but represents the age and geographic breakdown of the 
GRMP. 90% of doctors offered identifying data. suggesting reasonable confidence in the 
process. Lnevilably. however. doctors who did not respond to the survey may differ in signifi 
cant ways from those who did. Follow-up studies with higher completion rales are !.he best 
assurance of representative data. 

Overall. almost 62% of doctors are male; their median age is 44 years. Their median year of 
primary medical qualification is 1981. 89% of doctors qualified in Ire land . Less than 5% of 
doclOrs qualified outside the EUlUS/Canada/Australia: this group probably represents the IOtal 
of doctors who have held temporary registration at some time and then lmnsferred to full reg
istration. 

93.9% of doctors are working in medicine; 4.7% of those on the register are retired from med
icine and 1.4% are nOI working in medicine. 29% are working as consultants. 31 % as GPs and 
23% as doctors in trajning. 

68.1 % (3 169 doctors) are working in Ireland. Based on a response rate o f 43.7%. an extrapo
lation from 3 169 respondents livi ng in Ireland suggests a total of 7253 fully reg istered doctors 
working in the country. Taken with 1330 temporarily registered doctors working in Ireland in 
December 2000 and 350 interns. a tOlal of 8933 doctors might be used as a first estimate of 
Ireland's medical workforce. Of doctors working in Ireland. almost half work in the ERHA 
region. 

Around a quarter of the sample are working outside lreland. 6.1 % are nOt working in medicine 
or have retired. Of those doctors working outside Ireland. a quarter say they intend to rerum to 
Ireland. a quarter say they do not intend to return and half are unsure. It is of interest that so 
many doctors are uncertain about returning or have decided not to return . 

Tables 6. 7 and 8 outline the background disciplines of GPs. consultants and NCHDs: the tables 
include all doctors on the GRMP and those working in Ireland. The vast majority of GPs have 
a background in general practice, allhough a small number have backgrounds in other special
ties. Virtually aU recognised specialties (divisions of the Specialist Register) have consultant 
and NCHD post-holders. Certain divisions appear to have very small numbers o f doctors either 
in independent practice or in training. 

67% of doctors believe their training is complete and 3.5% are unsure: however. only 52% 
believe they are eligible for specialist reg istration and 16.6% are unsure. Many of those who 
are unsure of their specialist registration status believe (hey have completed training. This 
strongly suggests real uncel1ainty about the process of entry to the specialist register. This 
uncertainty is illustrated by the fact that 2 1 % of members of the ICGP are unsure if they are 
eligible for specialist registration: membership of the ICGP is very likely to be associated with 
eligibility but this is unclear to those doctors. 
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The gender patterns emerging from the ~tudy are signifit..:a nl. Of all respondents 37.6% are 
female: howc\'cr o nly 25.4% of consultants working in Ireland are female while 49% of doctors 
in training in Ireland are female. One third of all females have not completed the ir training or 
are unsure if they have completed training while one fifth of men arc in the same position. 

Tables 15-19 illustrate the varimion in the proportion of doctors working in speci fic regions. In 
the ERHA region. one third of all fu lly registered doctors are in training. whereas in the NW HB 
area only 12.80/(' are in trai ning. 

Table, 5 and 6 project the current cohort of doctors on the GRMP forward for around 20 years 
to ind icate the proportions of the current workforce who wi ll reach age 65 in spec itic years. 
Although retirement :lge varies between countries. disciplines and types of cont rac t. Table 5 
indicates that 50% of a ll doctors c UITcntly on the GRMP will be aged 65 years in 2022 and 
Table 6 indicates thai 50% of all doctors curren tl y worki ng in Ire land will be aged 65 years in 
2023. Some indicat ion may be gained from these data of workforcc replacement rates needed 
to sustain current numbers. 

The specific data o n GPs and consultants indicates that. for instance. 25% of current GPs work
ing in Ireland wi ll reach 65 years by 20 I I and that 25% of current con~ulta nt s worki ng in 
Ire land will reach 65 years in 2009. 

Table 17 indicates the age·cohon effect among GPs and con~ultants across the country's Health 
Boards. This suggests that. for instance. doc tors in the MHB and NWHB are older than in other 
boards. 

Almost three-quarters of those working outside Ireland say they have decided not to relUrn to 
work here or are unsure if they will return to work herc. However. almost all doctors currentl y 
trai ning for medic ine say they intend to follow a career path in medicine. In re lation to doctors 
on the GRMP who are working overseas. the largest group arc consu ltants and the smallest arc 
doctors in trai ning. An implication may be that relatively few doctors in :J. consu ltant pOSt wi ll 
be avai lable to return to Ireland while lhe small er numbers of NCHDs indicates that overseas 
trai ning a~ a source of s taffing may be more limited in the future. 

The Medical Counc il 's proposals for the introduction of competence assu rance indicate that all 
doctors in independent practice should be entered on the relevant div ision of the Register of 
Medical Specialists by 2003. Subsequentl y_ a fi ve-year education and assessment cycle wi ll 
offer doctors the opportunity to renew their specialist registration. The recognised postgradu· 
ate bodies are the primary agencies associated with the education and assessment procedures. 

Overall. 43 % of doctors have not replied to ques tions on speciali st registr:ltion or have indicm
ed they are not members of one of these bodies. However. of G Ps worki ng in Ireland . 759c say 
they are members of the leGP while 74% of consultants work ing in Ire land say Lhey are mem
bers of at least one of the recognised bodies. As expected. more than half of doctors in training 
in Ire land say they are not members of one of the recognised bodies. 
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7 CONCLUSIONS 

Thi :-. !->Uf\t;y pn")\iut:!'> the fir:--! uala:-.C't b<l~L'd 0 11 tht: Mcuit:al C(\lIn c il- ~ regi :-.tf<ltion procedure .... 

for fully regi, l~rL'd do..:lor:-.. h :-. ugge:-. b that aruund 9.000 do,-'Ior.., arc working in Ireland of 
whom .~O'l( are general practitioners . 2.1clc are con~ lIlt an l .... and ~Olk arl': NC HD::-. Data Oil thL' 
age. sex. education and training status of rc .... pondent~ provide" a u,cful ba:-.eiine for further 

survey .... 
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9 ApPENDIX 1 
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ApPENDIX 2 
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ApPENDIX 3 
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ApPENDIX 4 
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ApPENDIX 5 QUESTIONNAIRE 

Medical Council 
Survey of Registered Medical Practitioners 2000 

SECTlOjS A 
(htm /.. I"nll/nr c{JmJlh-/ItI~ /11/1 \/I n'!·.\' 4 11 illjormUllfl/1 wppll('(J by \'011 /1/ l ilt' \ /cdiclll COllllet! il fonjidt'nlrllJ and .4"111 

II(' IIsNI solefl' If) cr('(l/l' (//1 ol'N'(11I 1'/('1\' 0/ cdllell llOn , IrUlnlnS IlnJ wod, pfllll'rlll 0111011 11 tlocJnn I'r,!:.islert'd lit In'/ond 

I. R.::g. I ~ lrn lltln N~'~'m::",~,,:,~1 ========:;-__ J 2. Sex: Female 0 

.\. Dale (I f hn1h: ~I ___ L.. ___ -':"" __ J .t, Year III pnmary mell ie.rl 41I3hIIC,'l1llll:,I _____ ...J 

5. Cuumry () t pn mary meu u.:a l qu,lhfic:ulCln 

Ire land UK Other 

o o o 

IF 1\0. GO TO Q U[STlO'l 13 

7, h ~iltlr current pV~IIn-

!rel.md 

o 
UK 
o o 

Eli 

o 

EU 
o 

LOS 

o 

l 'S 

o 

o 0 

o 

C rnuda 

o o 
X, If you .m! .... ori.ln~ {)1l1!.11.it: Irel.Hld. d.., )iIlU rnlentl 1,1 .... ' Ir\.. In Ire lanll "' rlhln fIll' ~.:ar~! 

Yc\ 0 No 0 Unsure 0 

GP 
o 

NCHD 

o 
DlX:lll r A.:auenm: Olher (Sp..'l'l fyl 

o o o o 

10. Ir ~"ll ",or\" In Ireland. plea<.C' Ullhcalc Ihe Hea lth Bo •• rd arc" in ",Inch ,I\lU prrm:lpal l ~ wor\.. : 

HH\ ,\ NEIIB \[ \\'1-18 

o o o 
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MWI IIl 

o 

II. [-b \ e lIm cnmpkled ~our tr1unlO£ hlr a career 111 medleme,) Ye~ 0 No 0 

Ye~ 0 No o Cn~uf\' 0 

Yc~ 0 Nt) 0 I n .. ure 
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17. Arc you pl3nOlng til proa!;!!...: .'tlhIJC Irdand a ller Inllnm~'~ Ye, 0 , .. 0 lin~un: 0 
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PLEASE INDICATE YOUR SPECIALTY AREA AND WHETHER YOU ARE 
A ME MBER OF THE RELEVANT POSTGRADUATE BODY (ITALICS) : 

SECTION B 

College of Anaesthetists Member y O N O 
AnOt'Slh~si(l 

Irish CommiUee on Higher Medical Training (Re PI) Member y O NO 
Cardiology 0 Mcdicaloncolog.y 0 
Communicable dise~$ 0 Nephrology 0 
Climcal genetics 0 Neurology 0 
Clinical phannacology & therapeutics 0 Neurophysiology 0 
Oem131ology 0 Palliat ive medIcine 0 
Endocrinology-diflbctcs mellilUs 0 Respiratory mediCine 0 
Gasuocmcrology 0 Rehabi litation medicine 0 
Genera l (mternal ) mediCine 0 Rheumatology 0 
Genatric medlcme 0 Tropical medicine 0 

Venereology 0 
Facility a/Occupational Medicine (Re p !) Member y O N 0 
Occupational mediCIne 

Institllle a/Obstelries & Gynaecoiogy (Re PI) Member y O N 0 
Obsu:trics & gynaccology 

College of Ophthalmology Member y O NO 
Ophthalmology 

Fawlt)' of Patholog), (RCPI) Member Y 0 NO 
Chemical pathology 0 MicrobIOlogy 0 
Immunology (clinical & laboratory) 0 Histopathology 0 
HaC'mIlIOlot;Y (clinICal & labortllory) 0 

Facully of Paediatrics (RePI) Member Y 0 N O 
Pacdlalriu 

Irish Psychiatric Training Comm;ltee 
Child & adolesccnI psychiatry 0 
Psychlalry of learning dlsabiJjlies 0 

Member Y 0 NO 

PSYCh131ry 0 
Psychiau)' or old age 0 

Faculty of Public Health Medicine (Re Pl) Member Y 0 NO 
Public Heahh Med icine 

Faculty of Radiology (RCPI) Member Y 0 N O 
Radiology 0 
Radiolhcr.apy 0 

Irish Col/ege o/General Practitioners Member Y 0 NO 
General pmclicc 

Irish S urgical Postgraduate Training Commitlee (RCSJ) Member Y 0 NO 
A&E medicine 0 Onhopedic SU!l;cry 0 
CardlOlhoracic surgery 0 Ololaryngology 0 
General surgery 0 Paediatric surger)' 0 
Neurosurgery 0 Plastic surgery 0 
Ophthalmic surgery 0 Urology 0 
Oral & maxilla-facial surgery 0 




